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GREENFIELDS CHALLENGE
Dear Children, Parents and Carers,
I am delighted to be writing to you in the first of our weekly “Greenfields Challenge”.
I hope that you have managed to start some of your home learning packs and you are behaving as
well as you do in school for your family at home... perhaps you have started a sticker chart to show
how well you are working at home-school? Mrs Creedy has found a chart that could help you stay on
track; you could colour in a Greenfields Star for every piece of work you finish? (If you would like a
paper copy we have some available at school to collect.) I’d love to see them! You can email a picture
of your star or sticker charts to:

homelearning@greenfieldsprimary.org.uk
Every week, I will be writing to you with a challenge to try at home; I’d love to see how you get onyou can email us on the home learning email address.
This week’s challenge...

EASTER THEMED CHALLENGE
Your challenge is to make something Easter related that we can judge in school. Let your imagination
go wild! You could...
~ design the packaging for a new Easter Egg and invent the recipe
~ create an Easter picture with things you can find in your garden
~ make an Easter Egg print with a potato
~ make an Easter mask
~ make an Easter cake
~ write an Easter poem
~ make a lego egg
~ make an indoor Easter bunny assault course and send us a video of you doing it
Please email pictures or a video of your work to: homelearning@greenfieldsprimary.org.uk
The GFPTA have donated two Easter Eggs per year group for the entries that show the most
originality! So..
Please make sure you have emailed us by Thursday 2nd April 2020, so that we can do the
judging and the Easter Bunny can deliver the eggs to our winners on Friday 3rd April 2020.
Best wishes,
Mrs. Dobson

